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FOREST FIRE DAMAGE THIS

YEAR HMOONTSJO ONLY 572

llenvy Hnovt. rir-iiicii- t Itulas, Cool

.XiKlit and Omfftil WnUli llno
liopl Imkvv Domii.

Thirty-nin- e flies In the Deschutes
National Forest ciitrltiK tlio present
llro Bonnon have cost tliu United
States government only $72, accord-lu- g

to the latent nnmtilatlvc lire re-

port sent from the locul office to the
District Forester.

This unusual condition hits been
nine to tho carofiil wptcli that lias
Jieon kept this year by rangers and
forest ofllclals from lookout points to

Might fires at their inreptlon. In addi-

tion this season has been unuaiinlly
moist In thu foroat Tho snowg con
tinued on the (round until lute In

the Reason and rnlrm heve been fre
quent. Cool nlghtH have also con-

tributed much to the lessening of the
'llro danger.

Last year tho disastrous fires In

tho forest burned over more than
700 acres and did morn than $3,000
slnmngu tn the forest.

It Is expected from now on that
there will bo llttlo damage done In

tho forest by fires.
Of tlio 39 fires, eight were raused

by enmpors, IK by lightning, six by
lirunh burning, two were Incendiary,
two are. though! lo lmv been raused
by careless travelers and for slv un-

it nown causes ato given.

ffiAHORN LEAVES KLAMATH

.'ll Will Now Willi For 'll) to Act
mi lYnjioMtlon.

(Klamath Falls Herald.)
After holding a final meeting yes-

terday afternoon with tho three com- -

miaous appointed to secure rights of
way and $::00,000 for tho Central
Oregon railroad, Hohert K. Strahorn
left this imiinlng for I'orlland. lie
Mill roturu any time he Is culled by

the committees
Air. Strahorn has shown the lino

the proposed io,id will follow, and
Juts stated what he experts of Klam-nt- h

Falls. Thoro Is nothing inoro for
Ji I in to do until this community acts.

.Mr. Strnhorji stated yesterday
that his chief engineer, II.

X llogue, will remain hero three or
four more days to complete final sur-
veys and prepare maps showing the
lino the road Is to follow

Cloan up and paint up.
vnrds. Adv.

See ICd- -

"HO.MiriillNfl DOINC."
(Silver l.ako Leader.)

Things aie coming our way.
If tho citizens of Klamath Falls

Miircccd In meeting tho requestH of
.Mr. Htruhoiu, and there Is no rous-o- n

tn hellove the) will fall, rail road
construction In Central Oregon will
actually boglu in a few weeks. This
will he but tho beginning of an era
of activity nttd prosperity for this
'section. Ilenil has voted successful-
ly on the bond Ihhiio and Is taking
all llin necHsary step to clear the
track for the work to begin there and
all tho other plarr-- Interested uru
falling Into line just as rapidly as
pOMSllllo.

Hark! we can almost hear the
shrill, but to us musical, whistle of
tho first train pulling Into tho sta-
tion.

It Is coming, and don't ou forget
It.

Then, then) Is the Irrigation pro-
ject. That, too, Is going to iihiIio
itipld strldeii from now on. Kvnry-bod- y

that Is i milly progressive mid
liitiiriwtcd In that enterprise, strong-
ly favors It. We slurorely hope that
tho signing of the petition now ready
will bo a unanimous affair full 100
pur rent.

Willi the above two enterprises In
motion there Is going to be "some-
thing doing" In thu Silver Liiko val-

ley, and that right hi ion.

-

.j. .j. . .. .. .j. .j. .. .. .j. . . ..

DECRVINQ INTERFERENCE, --l-

WE INTERFERED IN MEX
ICO EKA8PERATINGLY.

The of tho nduilnls- - (

triitlmi with .Mexico coiiMiltutu n !

confuted chapler of blundors.
Wo huvo mil bellied Mexico. Khe !

lies pronirale, luiioverNuil,
fiimlne hlrlckon. overwhelmed !

with the woes and outrnges of
Interneeliiu .trlfe. the helpless !

victim of u condition of annrchy
which Ihe con re If the adnilii- -

Idtrntlun only sorvisl to proumie. !

For iiurwdvos. wv have wit- - --l-

'
iiwhmI the murder of nur eltl- -

reus mid the ilimtriivMlou of their
propel ty. W have iiuulo ene- - !

uileM, not friends. Instead of -

ouuiiaudlUK lespiH't and dtwerv- - 4- -

lug giHMl will hjr slneeilty. 4
llriiiniwi anil eouKlntwuey. we !

provoked mlwipprolipiuileu ami !

ueep iiweiiiiiieiu. in me iui r
of the of the admin- -

Istratbui no one could under-- !'

Mand Its profusions. Hecrylng
Inlerfownce. we luterfuuM uuit (

exnperatlnaly. Wo liavo nut !

men Kept out of aollvo oeiu
lllil. mill tlio soil of Moxleo Is

htnluiil wild the blued of our
koldlerH. Wo luive remirted to
physical IiiviihIou only l nllro
without giilnliic tho professed
object. It Is a reeonl vvhloU

be examined without a
profound scuinv of liunilllallon.
From Mr. Hughe' 8ihhcIi of
Acceptance.
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FOR A MERCHANT MARINE
.WITHOUT FEDERAL

COMPETITION.

Again, we mint build up our
merchant mailne. It will uot
aid to put the government Into
competition with private own-

ers. That. It nociiii to me, I

a counsel of folly. A surer way
of destroying the promise of our
foreign trade could hardly be de-

vised. It has well been nsked.
"Docs tho government Intend to
opcrato nt a profit or nt n loss?
We need the encouragement and
protection of government for our
shipping industry, but It cannot
afford to have the government
ns a competitor. From Mr.
Ilugbrs' Speech of Acceptance.

!

CONSTRUCTION
NOT FAR OFF

(Continued from Page 1.)

what I consider will be a proper
amount for this city to contribute to-

ward the further development and
real annexation of Central Oregon
and parts of Sf tlmrii California autl
Xexadu to this city.

Huciesfc Ximv Ih Ceitnln.
"That, pulling together, we v. In

now be assured of the success of tbid
project Is beyond any iiiestIon That
Its effect on the business Interests of
Portland mid the I'nelllc Northwost
would bo magical la the way of In
spiration fur thu Investment of out-
side capital and thu settling up of
our great Interior Is equally true.

"Among tho development!) which I

particularly noted on the trip are
enlargement of thu lumber 111IIU at
Head so that now they have an out-
put of '.Ti carloads of lumber dally.
Tho Bhovlln-lllxo- u mill enlargements
now In progress will make this one
of thu biggest and best In the lum
ber muniifuctiirlng business.

"(iraln produced around llend,
particularly In the Powell llutte sec-

tion, Is very much larger than ever
before. In lliirnev Valley, tributary
to Ilitrns, more bind Is being put un-

der cultivation than during any sea-

son for years. This lit largely becaiiKe
of tho completion of the Oregon
Short Line to Cruno Creek, on Ihe
east sldo of Harney Valley.

Soda Shipments Promised.
"The Alkali Lake project Just re-

ferred to has nearly 1,000,000 tons
of crystalled soda, lis per cent pure,
awaiting shipment. This product Is
now being shipped out by auto trucks
to iLakuvlew and California and by
llend to Portland, thus pteparlng tho
way for a larger market to follow our
railway development, when It can be
shipped out at one third the present
cost.

"Lakovlew's great Irrigation pro-
ject covering 90,000 acres In tho
Cooso Lake valley, has been complet-
ed, so far as Its reservoir and main
canals are concerned. Sivoral lat-

erals aro now being built and now
land' under them Is being put Into
crop this year.

"Paisley, Silver I.uko nud Fort
llock nil allow healthy advancement
In thu niiiouuts of laud cultivated, as
woll as lu other respects.

10,(10(1 Aires uie Drained.
"Klamath county, however, shows

the most remarkable development of
all. Ten thousand acres of Klamath
county lands have been drained this
year, besides 11,000 acres of Tubs
Lake land reclaimed by evaporation
due to diversion of the waters that
hitherto emptied Into that lake. It

Is a very Interesting project and em-

braces 90,000 acres of wonderfully
fertile land covered by water only
a few feet deep hitherto discharged
by Lost Hlver, which has been divert-c- d

Into Klanlath Hlver, and the nat-

ural evaporation of the lake Is thus
adding 3000 to 5000 acres each year
to the country's nrnhle area.

"Another project on the Klamath
marsh has reclaimed 8000 acres of
equally rich land, and small projects
are active as well. The Government
is also at work on the first unit of
Its Irrigation plant for Sprague Itlver
valley, which will cover 22,000 acres
out of 11 possible G0.O00.

declaimed Land Ih Tributary.
"Those all lie directly nlong or

tributary to our proposed railway
system. Klamath county mills this
year are producing 1000 carloads of
lumber, while the hay lands and
ranges ate expected to duplicate Inst
year's shipment of 900 cars of fat
stock. In addition, 300 cars of cat-

tle were driven to points outside the
county last year.

"In 1909 there were two threshing
outllts In Klamath county. This
year there nre 40 nt work and im
portant new laud areas are being
placed In condition for their first
seeding next year. The business men
of Klamath Falls tell me that In
1911 $3,r.00,000 worth of merchan-(111- 0

was Imported Into that city mid
lu 19K) tills llgure reached $ 1 (lOO --

000.
' Of this $7,.00,000 worth of hus--

"What Congress Iras
done concerning a

Government
Armor Plant

and what popl ara
thinking about It",

rf let ad tn
EJItorlal Comment

Thii ii the title of booVIrt

we hve preptred. W
hall b glad to tend

copy free to any
one interested,

Bethlehem Steel Co.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

Uniting Learning anil. Labor

THE OREGON

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

In its Six Schools and Forty-eigh- t De-

partments is engaged in the great work
of uniting Learning and Labor.

Forty-eight- h School Year Opens
SEPTEMBER 18, 1916.

Degree Courses requiring a four-yea- r

high ncluiol preparation, are offered iu
the following!

ARRICUI.TUR.R, 16 Departments;
COMMI'.KCK. 4 Departments: I'.NOIN-I'.I'.IUN-

ll Departments; MINKS, 3
Departments; 1'ORKSTKV. 1! Depart-
ments; ItOMIf HCONOMICS, 4 Depart-
ments; and PHARMACY.

Vocational Courses requiring an
Highlit Grade preparation fur entrance
are offered in Agriculture, Dairying,
Commerce, Forestry, Home Makers, and
Mechanic Arts. Pharmacy with a two-ye-

high school entrance requirement.
SCHOOL OF MUSIC Piano, .String,

Hand and Voice Culture.
Catalogue and beautiful illustrated

booklet free.
Address Tiir Rkcistrk,

t U to 71o) OIK V.U.Us, OKKOON

Bend-Silv- er Lake
and way points

MAIL, FREIGHT, and
PASSENGER. SERVICE

Walter Coombs, L. D. Fox, Pioneer

Auto Stage and Truck Co.
SUCCESSORS TO WESANDY LIVERY CO.

Fruit Canning Season
is at Hand

Sure Seal Qur.rta n.V
Kconomy QuttrtiM , , jit.on
Keonomy I'lut , hw
Jolly tllawwii ,;up
Mugon Jar Cup aoc

Skuse Hardware Company
Bend, Oregon.

Incss of that one town In the past
two years, thoy say that only 10 per
cent of this came to Portland. They
frequently ask If this startling fact
alone Is not enough to Induce Port
land to shoulder part of the cost of
our new line, which, on account of
Its directness, ought to bring 75 per
cent of this business to Portland mer-
chants."

.Mr. Strnhorn will leave tho city
'Wednesday by nuto for Spokane, go
ing by way of thePugct Sound cities

Scoffers Pay tho Penalty,
Those who ignore warning signals

of disordered kidneys and scoff at
dangers of serious consequences of-

ten pay tho penalty with dread dia-
betes or Ilright's disease. If you have
lame hack, pains in sides, Boro mus-
cles, stiff Joints, rheumatic aches
take Foley Kidney Pills and stop the
trouble before It Is too late. Sold
everywhere. Adv.

ELECTING A PRESIDENT

9

TAYLOR.

Zacliary

Taylor,

Democrat,

Elected

In

1848.

this election Zaehnry Tay-
lorIN of Louisiana was oi-loe-d

by Lewis Cass. Whig,
of Michigan. The Democratic
convention was held nt Haiti-mor-

nnd the Whigs met at
Philadelphia, The vote was KK1

to 127. Martin Van Huron ran
again on the Tree Soil ticket.
The popular vole was: Taylor,
LItGO.lOl; Cans. l.'J'.'O.nil: Van
lluren. LIH.'JIkI. Millnrd Fillmore
wan cho-iei- i vlco president that
year.

lu the election of IS-"- - Frank-
lin Pierce was the Democratic
nominee nnd Wluflelii, Scott tho
Whig eniidldntc. The former
wus elected by n big mujoilty
In the electoral college, but by
a Hcant popular plurality. Wil-

liam It. King of Alabunm was
elected vice president that year.

(Watch for the election of Bu-

chanan in 1B56 In our next issue.)

wf j)nfv j-- tj

We linow How to
Swat tHe Fly

If jou want to nee a Illy loss Htore Just drop around.
Wo will not tolerate the appearance of a fly.

Our annltni-- refrigerator counter tcctw our fresh
and pcrlshablo goods free from contact h Itli dust or fllea.

Tlio very best of STOcerr merchandise In the Terr best
of condltlonlhiir always be purcluwci at

BAKER'S GROCERY
Wall Street. Near Ohio Phone Red 161

LAW SCHOOL
A LAW SCHOOL will bo opened In llend about Sep-

tember 1, 1910, hy Grant M. Itaymond, LL. II., nnd
Arthur J. Moore, LL. II. hu school will ho a night
Fcliool, for the benefit of those who nre othonvtse en-
gaged during the day.

Applications for ndnilsslnn nre now being received
nt tho law olllco of Itaymond & Mooie, on Uond fitrcet.
Tuition will bo within the reach of nil.

The regular law course aH prescribed by tho leading
law schools .of tho country will he adopted. Upon com-
pletion of the courto graduates will be eligible for ad-
mission to practice law In the State of Oregon upon pass-
ing the State Her Examination.

RAYMOND & MOORi:,
OpiMisltc First National Hank Log Cabin fSiilldlng

2 Go

True Economy ....
means the wlie spending of one's money miking every dollar do full duty

and cutting lo return as article tint will utUfy you la every way.
The WHITE,. .
la a real bargain btciute It It told at a popular
price t because it gives you the kind ol tewing
you delight Int because It will turn out the work
quickly and thoroughly and give you a life time
of utkfictory aervice because its improvements
will enable you to do thin gs which can't be done
on any other machine: because it will please you
with its fine finish and beauty of its furniture.
In short you will find the White reliable and
iI1mM f,Mn VM nrtlfll F vJJ- -M .... ..wu ... fw.... W. ...

Be sure to see the 'White dealer who will be glad to show you how good a
machine the White fa. If there ix no White dealer handy, write us direct for cat-

alogs. We do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE-SEWIN- MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

FOR SAU: HY K. F. LOOAN

For the man who
wants to own his
own home

Let us show you, for your selection, some of
the prettiest lots in Bend. They are level and
free from rock and are spotted with lovely shade
trees; they are within fifteen minutes walk of
either of the big mills and are close to the bus-
iness district. These lots may be had on terms
that are within the reach of all and every assist-
ance will be given our buyers to enable them to
build a comfortable home. We will be pleased
to show you.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
We write insurance in all its branches in world
known companies and will gladly accept .the
smallest risk.

Bend Park Company
PHONE 381. OrriCE ON OREGON STREET.
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